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MEMORIES.

No portrait of my dearest one bave I,
By skilful artist band on canvas lined:
Sncb counterfeit mine eyes need not to find

0f ber sweet face, to bring the vision nigh
For as rich jewels in golden casket lie,*

Bright mem'ries safely dwell witbin my mnd;
And when mine eyelids close and I arn blind

To tbings anear, tbe clasps wide open fly.

And then thy radiant face upon me beams
Witb kindness and with cbastity alîght ;

Thine eyes more pure than clearest mountain streams
Shine clear with innocence like diamonds bright;

Precious and fair the visions tbat 1 see
Wben tbougbt looks back on memories of tbee.

M.

IN DIVERS TONES.*
year Mr. Roberts contributed to THE VARSITv a short

0f remarkable beauty called IlThe*Pipes of Pan." ThePOeIli describes a scene in the vale of Tempe.
-tP'eine vale of the gods, deep-coucbed amid woodland and

Ihrea woodlandeded with ambLer of brookÈ, mirrored in azure of pools,"

"fld relte be t this spot comes Pan, where bis piping flags,

PUt flew reeds to bis moutb, with the weird eartb-melody in
therni

Owthe old outworn pipes, discarded, float adown the
etre% witb a whisper-

Gob«tthe god breathes on, the god can neyer wbolly evade.'
W4dreaýth lurks in each fragment forever. Dispersed by Peneus

'Oe thln Caugbt in the ripples, wind-blown bither and there,CWhole green earth and globe of sea tbey are scattered.
straying *, . And mortalsn Cool of morn, or bodeful basting at eve,

Ch1, and set to their lips ; blow, and fling them away !"

.Telegend is suggestive. In that poetical Pentecost, that
1ailrsIOof poetical tongues, as it were, the beautiful Acadianhi$ Was8 fot unrepresented. Mr. Roberts bas ricbly provedis Pos~session of o ne of the Pipes of Pan,-not that bis muse-tilfined to the few notes of the simple oaten pipe, but that
th~ aMr fehns of bis verse leave this impression ; not
ti~d b r. Roberts bas outgrown bis love of the pastoral scenes

I cC pleasures' of which somne of his previous songsMhits'u .5uch happy glimpses,-bor Mr. Roberts' new volumevr R naur deligbtfül little touches wbich proclaim the0 f naueadrustic simplicity. This characteristic off ,muse i seen at its best in "lThe Sower," IlThe
~ Bîr and Paddle," l'The Blue Violet," and~. Cree5k." S eaking of the feeling of restfulness one

*,44 0-7ra T...., By Charles G. D. Roberts, author of IlOrion,
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experiences in changing the turmoil of the city for the summer
quiet of the country, the poet says :

"Dear Heart, the noisy strife
And bitter carpings cease.

Here is the lap of life,
Here are the lips of peace.

Afar from stir of streets,
The city's dust and din,

What healing silence meets
And greets us gliding in !"

And again, the poet describes a cbarming little pastoral
scene thus, in "The Sower ":

"A brown, sad-coloured hilîside, where the soi],
Fresh frorn the frequent harrow, deep and fine,
Lies bare ; no break in the remote sky-line,

Save wbere a flock of pigeons streams aloft,
Startled froni feed in some low.lying croft,

Or far-off spires witb yellow of sunset shine,And bere the Sower, unwittingly divine,Exerts the sulent toretbought of his tôil.

Alone he treads the glebe, bis measured stride
Dumb in the yielding soil ;and tho' small joy

Dwell in bis beavy face ;as spreads the blind
Pale grain from his dispensing palm aside,

This plodding churl grows great in bis employ ;-
God-like, be makes provision for mankind."

Mr. Roberts' diction is simple, and even terse in places, and
again displays a copiousness of phrase and a lavish ornamenta-
tion that ig- surprising. For bis intense desire to realize appro-
priateness of diction, Mr. Roberts, in some few instances,sacrifices the rbythm. But this is a trifle after aIl, and the
writer has no intention of offering an opinion upon the relative
merits of subordinating the idea to the form, or the form to
the idea.

As an example of simple and direct verse, "lBircb and
Paddle" is one of the most noticeable. The poet delights in
the open air, and tells how:

* . witb souls grown clear
In that sweet atmosphere,
Witb influences serene,
Our blood and brain washed dlean,

We've idled down the breast,
0f broadening tides at rest,
And marked the winds, the birds,
The becs, the far-off herds,

Into a drowsy tune
Transmute the afternoon.»

and asks:
"A littie space for dreams
On care-unsullied streams,-
'Mid task and toi, a space
To dream on Nature's face 1'1

As sbowing Mr. Roberts' command of diction, metre, and of
decorative and descriptive epithets, the " Pipes of Pan" may
be cited, in the writer's opinion, as the poet's ièce de restsance.
The readers of THx VARSITY are already familiar with this
poem, and will acquiesce in the truth of this statement regard-
ing it.
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